FEEDBACK
L - Reader’s “loved” place.
I - Corner for “Innovative Ideas”.
B - Home of “Books”.
R - Helps for “Research”.
A - “Assembly” of various kinds of books.
R - “Reveals” various secrets of world.
Y – Best place for upcoming “Youth”.
Words are less to express about library. I learnt many things from library week
which was held for 7 days. As I was appointed as volunteer for library week, all 7
days I was in touch of books. The vast and massive collection of books filled with
lots of knowledge.
Information, Ideas, Motivational Lessons etc. inspired and encouraged me to read
and I understood that for being ahead and successful in life.
“READING IS ESSENTIAL IN EVERYONCE LIFE”
All the activities held in library week like calligraphy competition, poster
competition extempory competition and book review competition were very
enjoying and also gave the lesson to increase the “self confidence ” it was a very
good experience of being an volunteer of readers club. I think library is that
corner of college where everyone feel bored to step in, but when they step in and
start grasping the knowledge from books they will leave out being a good
personality.
From- Konhar Mohini,
F.Y.Bcom(A)

जीळनाची ओलख करून दे णारा ममत्र म्षणजे ऩस्
ु तक. जीळनात येणाऱ्या अडचणीींळर
मात कऴी कराळी याचीं मागगदऴगन करणारा गरु
ु म्षणजे ऩस्
ु तक. जगाबद्दऱ माहषती
दे णारीं , जीळनात कशीं ळागाळीं आणण आऩल्या ध्येयाऩयंत कशीं ऩोषचाळीं षे मऴकळणारा
मऴसक म्षणजे ऩस्
ु तक.
म्षणजेच ऩस्
ु तक षा माणशाचा खरा शोबती आषे , जो माणशाऱा कशीं जगायचीं षे
मऴकळतो,मऴळाय हान षी भरभरून दे तो आणण आऩऱे ध्येय गाठण्याश मदत करतो.
माझ्याशाठी ग्रींथाऱयाऱा खऩ
ु मषत्ळ आषे . आमच्या वळद्याऱयाच्या ग्रींथाऱयात
अऴीच ऩस्
ु तके उऩऱब्ध आषे त. माझ्या मते,आऩण जगात कुठे षी गेऱो तरी
शगलीकडे शमद्ध
ृ ग्रींथाऱय अशणे आळश्यक आषे . ग्रींथाऱयात मी माझे मन ऴाींत
करू ऴकते.
ऱततका ऴमाग
दश
ु रे ळवग (ळाणणज्य)

FEEDBACK
I Mr. Hemal Patel who was the volunteer in library week .The library week which
was held from 30th Nov. to 5th Dec, was very interesting. These days created very
knowledgeable memories in my mind.
My IQ test increased being in between the books. Books became my good friends
in this library week.
I enjoyed this week & I suggest to my youngers that they should also take part in
this week.

FromHemal Patel
F.Y.B.Com (A)

